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PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We ueg to announce I hit Mr. B. D. 

Fraser. who bee for some yesre hSSdrO; 
wponwible poult loos In our ofllc*». b** f bio, 
«lay b<*pn ««imlttwl to partnership In the . 
Arm, whlrh will continue under the same 
name end style.

CLEVELAND OFFICE.

nis i on ot oft*Dardanelles............. 12%
Kit No."i:: *«4 »% £

Evening HUr ......... 12 *> •
Falrview Corp .
Golden Stir ...
Houunond Beef
Iron Miek .........
Mlimehaba ....
Monte Crlsto ..
Noble Fire ....
Ullrc ....................
ltombler Cariboo
Hiougglcr...........
Ht. Elmo ........................
Toronto * Western MO
Van Anda ............... V
VIctory-Trtomph ...........
Virginia ....
Virtue ........ .
Waterloo ...
White Bear 
Winnipeg ...

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Standard Bank, 31 at 
101; C.F.R., 30 at 08%, 100, 100 at OS; To
ronto Electric, 1 at 131; Cable, 25 at 186%; 
War Eagle, 600, 100 at «70; Cariboo, 5W 
at 122; Republic, 300 at 123; Dunlop Tire, 
preferred, 10 at 118, 10 at 112%.

Hales at 1 p.ui.; Imperial Bauk, 8 at 
22814, 2 at 22»; Standard Bank, 2 at 101; 
Western Assurance, 0u, 50 at 186; North
west Land, preferred, 10, 10 at 52; C.P.R., 
60, 26 at Ob; General Electric, 10, 10 at 
1MH4; Cable, 100 at 180%.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.; imperial, 20, 1 at 
228; Western Assurance, 6u at 100; C.l’.U . 
200, 60, 100, 60 at 07%; War Eagle, 300 at 
871, 600 at 871%, 600 at 871%. 800, 800 at 
871%.

#aiee ot unlisted mining stocks: Deer 
Trail No. 2, 600 at 20; Golden Star, 600 at 
—, — at 67, 800, 600, 600, 600, 1UU0, 1000 
at 86%; Hammodd Beef, 600, 600 at 28.

C'lpped lambs sold St «3 to 18.60, snd 
spring lambs, «4 to 07.60. Receipto- 
Cutile 0000, bog» 30,000, abcep 10,000.

Montreal Cattle Market,
Montreal, dune 29.-The receipts nt the 

Rsat End Abattoir this morning wore 830 
lu ad ot cattle, 200 celvsw, too sheep and 

The demand was rather quiet

rcss. Cows -Price* easy st «28 to «47 
each, there lielng about 12 offered.

Caire*—Frire» unchanged at «4 to «8 each, 
about 00 being sold at these prices. i

Hbeep—Dellrerlea beary, over 830, with 
price» easier at *3 to «8.80 for ewes, and 
«2.60 to «2.76 per CWt. for buck*.

Yearling Lamua-l’rlces easy at «4 to «4.80 
per cwt.

Spring
^Mogs—Dellrerles of 1200 sold St «5 for 
select, «4.37% for lights and «4.25 per cwt. 
for thick fais.

Uncalled car lots sold at about «4.75 to 
$4.80 per cwt»

William Levack bought 200 cattle, mired 
bluchers’ and exporters, all of wblcb were 
stall-fed, and of good quality, at prices 
ranging from «4.50 to «6.15 per cwt.

W. li. Dean bought two carloads of ex
porters at «4.00 for grsasers and «5.12% per 
cwt. for stall fed.

Joseph Gould, who baa been operating 
largely In the country west of Toronto, re
ceived eight carloads of flrst-class stall- 
fed cattle. These were from Messrs. W. 
H. O’Neill of Elmira, Frank Good of Water
loo and John Black of Fergus, and the last 
of about 8000 bead which these dealer* 
bare shipped to Mr. Gould since Jan. 1, 
1S08.

The cattle brought In by Frank flood of 
Waterloo were an extra choice lot, he baring 
some of the Ouest 2-year-old steers 
this market during the season; In fact, they 
were all good.

W. H. 1'atenon sold 3 cows, 2 stag*. 4 
averaging 1100 lbs. 

per cwt, these were for

Milch

MMMÎIGeliU 10 8

28 21% '23
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5% ...

%ntestment Ce’y, Many Judgments Were Handed Out 
at Osgoode Hall Yester

day Morning.

DUNDAS-STREET BRIDGE ARBITRATION

Closed Somewhat Easier on Account 
of Realizing Sales.

fut Closed Strong at About Opening 
Prices.

lent lie
and prices were unchanged. Cattle, choice, 
sold at Horn 6c to 6%c per lb.; good sold 

lb.; lower grade 
Calves were sold

East, Attention la also requested to the fart 
that a branch office of the firm will be open- 
e*l Id the Cuyehr.g i Building. Cleveland, 
Ohio, on the let pro*., with Mr. J. B. l'erry 
as Manager, and Mr. F. J. Coombs as Ac-, 
constant. Both ot these gentlemen have 
hern connected for some time with the To
ronto office.

Lambs—Prices firmer at «3.50 toTORONTO
? at from 4%c to 5c 

lrom 8c to 2%c per 
from 82 to «IV, according to size. Sheep 
brought from 4c to 414c per lb. Lambs 
v.erc sold from «2.60 to «4.30. Hogs 
brought from *4.50 to «4.80.

rtg Exchange.
Toronto Stock Exchange Will A4L 

joara To-Day Until Rest Wed
nesday—A Little More Dastneao 
on the Local Market—Idlest Fi
nancial Rows.

Liverpool Wheat Cable* Were Lew- 
fr et the Close—Tpra and Oats 
Iknièt and rrnetionnlly Lower — 
liter I» her Steady on Sntnll Boil-

160A 0% "» *14id
<;6 10 Toronto. June 28, 1800.e St. E 3315Cheese Markets.

Barrie, June 20.—At the meeting of the 
cheese board here today 710 boxes cheese 
were ottered, 52 of which were white; all 
sold at prices ranging lrom 8%c for white 
to 5%c for colored. Three buyers were 
in attendance. The market was dull, 
layers evidently awaiting a slump In 
price*. The board adjourned to July 20 
ut l clock.

BrockvlUe, June 2W.-On Brockvllle 
chccso I ward to-day offerings were 3101 
colored and 1564 white; price bid for both 
was »14c, nut tlu-re were no sales on the 
txard, though b 6-ldc was offered foe one 
small lot. Buyers ere holding to 8*Ac, uud 
the entire lot will undoubtedly bo sold 
at that ligute.

Kingston, Out,, June 29,-At cheese board 
to-day 480 white end 630 colored boarded; 
June make boarded 8Vic to 8 7-ltie bid; 
only a few sold on board.

Madoc, Out., June 21).-8lxtecn 
boarded 1185 boxes white cheese. Sold, to 
Watkins 400, to Brentou «W, tirant 165, 
Ayer loo, at 8%c; balance unsold. Six buy
ers present.

A. E. AMES & CO.•» 2333
Cnpt. Cnsten Wine llln Case Against 

Ike City—Other Judgment»
•f Interest.

The Court of Appeal yesterday refused 
to allow Interest on the arbitration award 
of «8700 granted to Mr. W. Leake for 
damages to bis laud by the building of the 
Dundne-street bridges. It was held that 
the damages 
cd, but through It being injuriously affect-

tes on commie- 
for noms time

S ... »
4 (U 4%

10
•e/

OSLER & HAMMOND
5

.. 88 30 88 81Thursday Evening, June 20.
-wvsrpool cables are weaker to-day, Clos

ing IBS to %d lower than yesterday. Corn 
Closed %d to %d lower ^than yesterday.

Floor 1» unchanged at 18s.

Spot wheat In Liverpool Is unchanged to
day. corn sod peu» ^sISO unchanged.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 611 cars, «» against 13 cere 
the corresponding dry of last year.

Thursday Evening, Jon# 20. 
There was a little more business than TOCS Montas

riMNCUL nomssE. B. Oiu.cn,
H. C. Hammond,
If. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stack Kxeh.1 
Deniers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous I>eDea
lt res. Stocks on l-oodon I Hag).. New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt

usual done on the local Stock Excangt to
day, 725 shares of C.P.R. selling from 95% 
to 07%, 125 Cable nt 180% and 156 Western 
Assurance at 16V. In mines, War Eagle 
was stronger, selling up to 871%; Cariboo 
easier at 122, sad Republic st 12o. Golden 
Star was also weak, selling down to 66%.

The Exchange will meet to-morrow ss usu
al, and will adjourn after the afternoon 
Board, until Wednesday morning, tbs 6tb 
prox.

4r be

were not (or laud expropriât-

E. L. SAWYER A GO»lent cd.seen an
City Lost Ils Appeal.

Captain Caston won his soit again* the 
city of Toronto. The uctlou ..was brought 
for damages for Illegal distress, the city 
claiming mat Captatu Caatou was Indebted 
to the city. for taxes. The Uxea claimed 
y ere for 1801, bat no demand was made 
for payment till 180U, when me city put 
lu their bailiff and distrained. The court 
yesteniay unanimously dlsmleaed the ap
peal of the city and made some very severe 
cimmems ou the collector, who had ap
plied «75 collected lrom Captain Caston 
to a house owned by the City Treasurer, 
Mr. Coady. .The court said It was a most 
extraordinary proceeding on the part of 
the collector, aud If there were many eocn 
cases the city might well fear simitar 
actions. The distress was clearly Illegal, 
and the Judgment of the lower court must 
aland. Barrister ,J. W. MuCullougb appear
ed lot Captain Caston.

Company Kails.
The court gave to Mrs. Holden, whose 

two boys, 1’ercy and George, were killed 
by an explosion while In the employ of 
the Gutta l’ercha Rubber Company, the 
right of a new trial or Judgment for 
«bvOU. At the trial the jury awarded 
*6000, which Chief Justice Meredith re
duced to «3U00- This was the company * 
appeal. The court, however, would not 
give Mrs. Holden the «6000 swarded by 
Jury,

Mast Pay the Penally.
In Wilson v. Manes, the Judgment of 

Chief Justice Armour was upheld. Mr. 
Manes wan a deputy returning officer In n 
municipal election at PnrkbUI, and refus- 

ballot

* ' » eLeading Wheat Markets.
Following ere the closing prices to-day ht 

- Jnipertant Investment AgentsA cable from London fays: "The drop of 
6-10 in the price of console on the Stock 
Exchange to-day was dbe to the announce
ment made -by the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, at the 
banquet of the bankets snd merchants of 
London, at the Mansion House yesterday 
evening, that the Government contemplat
ed reform» in the savings banks system, 
which he» been Interpreted as meaning that 
the rang# ot Investment securities will be 
widened.

»»•
Forget A Co.'s cable from London quoted 

Grand Trunk first preferred st 82%, second 
preferred at 65% end third preferred it

:an be a centres: balls and 2 heifers, 
each 
bate

-Bid.—
Cash. Joly. Sept. 

...g.... *u <2%«b 14%
..........  O 711* O 71)%
. 0 73% 0 74 V 75%
. V 75 0 76% V 77

0 76 V 76% U 76%

factoriesMAKER , at g3.60 
her»’ purposes.

T. Halllgan bought one load of light ex
porters, H5o lbs. each, at «4.90 per cwL, 
with «5 extra on the lot.

A. Kerr sold 12 stocker*, 660 lb*, each, at 
*8.50 per cwt., with some heifers at *2.i<i 

cwt.; and 17 hogs, uncoiled, at

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

Chicago ....
New York .
St. Louis ...
T oledo ........
Detroit, red
KKSH w J;}? i'B»!ife
Minneapolis .................0 71% 0 7U% 0 71%
Toronto, red .......... .. 0 iO ....
Tor., Np. 1 hard (new) 0 83 ....

)
cdindamental* of

R’s” are of i Montreal Stacks.
Jane 29^-Close-C.F.B., 98% 

ptef., 12

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King « Co. of 12 East King- 

Street, received the following despatch 
over their private wire from Chicago:

Wheat—Our market opened fractionally 
lower this morning, but shortly after 
strengthened, but later on broke, and closed 

mut opening prices. July ranged between 
%c aud 72(40, and September between 

.„%c aud 74%e. Report* of harvesting In 
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma are better 
than expected. Export demand la still 
light. Northwest receipts were 611 cam. 
Indications are that they will be much 
lighter next week. There I» very little 
July wheat left to liquidate. New York were 
buyers of ■ September wheat during the 
early part of the sessldn. Liverpool cables 
quoted wheat %d lower at the close.

Corn and Oats—Quiet and fractionally 
lower. Liverpool cables quoted corn %d 
lower. Export demand poor, but with nn 
Improvement corn will advance sharply.

Provision*—Steady,
Outside trade small, 
day were 30,000; estimated for to-morrow 
22,000.

- John Stark & Co.,I, June 29.—Close—C.J 
i Duluth, 4% and 8%; do., ,*.*■. -— 
Cable, xd., 187 and 183; Richelieu, 

aud 109; Montreal Railway, 82» and 
827; do., new, 828 and 826; Halifax Rail
way, xd., 110 and 105; Toronto Railway, 
xd., 116 and 115%; Twin City, IW% and 
66%; Montreal Gas, 190% and 199%; Royal 
Electric, 185 and 162%; Montreal Telegraph, 
175 and 173; Halifax Heat aud Light, IS 
and 21; Bell Telephone, 196 and 182%; 
Montreal Cotton, 156% and 186; Canada 
Cotton, 80 asked; Dominion Cotton, 110 and 
108%; War Eagle, 371 and 369%; Montreal- 
London, 60 aud 48; Payne, new, 142 and 
140: Republic, 128 and 125%; Bank of .Mont
real, 250 offered; Jacq 
fared; Merchants', 17 
chants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Commerce 
153 and 160;

to *2.90 per 
*4.16 per cwt.

U. Barber sold 800 bogs at about *1-80 
per cwt., uncalled.

Shipments per G.T.H.: Joseph Gould, 8 
loads; William Levack, 4 loads, and W. U. 
Dean, 2 load», all export cattle.

*5 00 to «5 25 
4 75 4 HO
4 65 4 75

., 4 50 4 00

.. 4 85 4 60

.. 3 85 4 10

; weight to all 
to poet our- 

l the business
Stock Brokers tod Inrat «it Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining ami other stocks bought snd sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. I'rku-atd.

grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, «3 
«3.80; straight roller, «3.25 to *3.35;

%.«>. ,2ll^racha.“

rosie.
Wheat—Ontario, red end white, at Tie 

north snd west; goose, toe north and 
west; No. L Manitoba bard, 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
•re nominal

d the market, 
e advice, look- 
The industry 

vfitahlc, and if 
of the broker- 
hief concern is 
keep you from 
in any stock it 
is to its merits 
ly a::il soil only 
•a will receive

23%.7»Export cattle, choice..........
Export cattle, light ......
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots

Z Hudson Bay la % higher at 423%. Anacon
da % lower at 19%. ^

Metropolitan Traction Is to Issue five mil
lions of new stock, so as to give aboqt 15 
pet cent, dividend to shareholders.

.70 to 
Huu- 74

4 " good ....
" medium .
■’ common
" Inferior .

Milch cows, each .
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ......................
Bulla, medium, export ... 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .............4 65
Stoekers and medium to

good .................
Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ... 
sheep, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Yeaning lambs, per cwt... 4 06
Spring lambs, each ............3 50

166 to 200 lbs. each. 5 00 
light fata .. 
heavy fate .
sows ..........
stags ............

V

A. E. WEBBÎ 3 753 50
.28 00 47 00 Railway Rnrninse.

Canadian Pacific's net earning* for May 
were *1,032,768, an Increase of *106,096. 
For fire months the net Increase la *662,912.

Northern Pacific’s net earnings for May 
were *822,890, a decrease of *54,970.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
Wednesday, June 28, were «4433, a decrease 
of *167.

Northern Pacific’s 
week of June were 
«126,616.

Ontario * Western’s gross earnings for 
May were «387,936, an Increase of *112,217. 
Net earnings *107,199, an Increase of «58,-

m Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-Street, buy» and sell* stock oil all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Fhope-46B7. ed

RMALY & CO.
STACKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
86 and 63 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Uss Hid 2.

ues Cartier, 118% ot- 
8 aud 172%; Mer-

4 2»..........  3 87%
3 69 3 80f

UIAL AOV VIA VI CUI LVUIIUklVSf
Hoche lags, 150 and 149; Land 

Grant bonds, 111 offered; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 101% offered; Dominion Coat bond*, 
111 and 110.

Morning Mies: C.P.R., 26 at 08%, 225 at 
98: Montreal Railway, 25 at 828; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 223 
at 116%, 26 at 110, 6 at 116%; Payne, new, 
1000 it 148, 1000 nt 142, 8000 at 141, 6000 at 
142; Merchants’ Bank, 15 at 172%.

Afternoon Mies: C.P.B., 109 at :#%, 100 
st 98, 60 at 96%; Payne, new, 2000 nt 141; 
Bank of Montreal, 7 at 261%; Merchants’, 
21 at 172%, 19 at 178; Commerce, 83 st

4 80« Oats—White oats quoted at 80c west.

Bye—Quoted st 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50« 
east.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at «12.00 and 
ghorta at *16, In car lots, f.o.U., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
file to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold st 65c west. In car lots.

Oatmeal—Qudted at «3.80 by the bag and 
«3.50 by the barrel, on track nt Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. A. CO-j 3,503 00 on small business. 
Receipts of bogs to-4;M> 

8 00
y 30
2 73 
4 50 
4 60

4 40
4 00 earnings -for the third 

«628,830, an Increase of
8 00A . 2 50

Pilots* 115.R.Y.C. A H.R.R. SELECT EXCURSION. to the plaintiff, who was a 
Wilson recovered

ed a
doty qualified elector, 
the statutory penalty of *400 against 
Manes, and was In addition awarded 
nominal damage* at common law. The 
defendant appealed against the Judgment, 
but? the appeal failed. Aa regard» the 
statutory penalty, the court reduced the 
ct lemon law damage* to one shilling.

Can fine Here,
In Tytler v. C.P.K., the court held that 

the widow of Archibald Smith of Toronto 
Junction could sue the C.P.R. In this pro
vince for the 120,0)0 she seek* for Hie 
death of her husband, killed In an accident 
st Donald, B.C., while In the company'» 
employ. The company Mid they conlil only 
be sued In British Columbia, where. the 
cause of the action arose.

private wines.Hog»,St. 4 37% Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean Clip 
or Sen late City, Thursday, 

July 6, 180».
On shove date the New York Central, In 

connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
from Canandaigua, will sell excursion 
tickets to above points at the following 
rate* ; *10 from Lewiston, H«pension 
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Tonawanda, Buffalo 
and Lockport; *9.26 from Batavia, Albion 
and rikanenteles; *9.IK) from Syracuse, 
Mlddleport and Medina; *9 from Holley, 
Brcckport, Auburn and Le Roy; ««.76 from 
Keneca lulls and Waterloo; «850 from 

and llochestra; «8.25 from Phelps, 
Clifton Hprlngs end Bhortsvlfle. 

Tickets good fifteen day* and good for 
stop-over of ten days at Phlladripbla by 
depositing ticket with ticket agent, Breed- 
street Ktutlon, Philadelphia, on arrival In 
that city. Through sleeper to Philadelphia 
will leave Buffalo at 0.15 p.m., July 6. Call 
on New York Central Ticket Agent* for 
tickets and all Information, or addreM 
H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, N.Y,

197. F. Q. Morley & Co.4 25
, 8 00
. 2 00

Ing Exchange, Wall Street.
The stock market showed the effect of 

continued profit-taking to-day. It was con
sidered a foregone conclusion that this 
would prove to be the case, and most of 
the traders came to the board room this 
morning bearish In sentiment. The ap
proach of a three-days’ holiday, coupled 
with the week’s sharp advance In prices, 
was considered sufficient reason for a re
action. The lively buying after the open
ing for London account seemed for a time 
to refute the position of the bears, but 
later In the day, when this demand bad 
been satisfied and an announcement was 
made of s 
go oat on

• i* •
151. Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change. (Mining heel Ion Hoard of Trade».No. 2 British Markets.

1
old, 3» 6%d; peas, 5s lid; pork, prime west
ern mess, 42» 6d: lard, prime western, Ma, 
American, refined, 26» 3d; tallow, Australian 
25* 6d; American, good to fine, 23s; bacon, 
l.c., light, 29* ou; I.C., heavy, 2»s ltd; s.e„ 
heavy, 27* tid; cheese, new, colored, 42a; 
while, 42s. Wheat, firm; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm; 
tures dull; July, 0» 9%d; Kept., 5* ll%d; 
Dec., Us l%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed Am
erican, new, 3e 4%d; old, 3s 5%d; futures 
dull; July, 3s,4%d; Hept., 3» 5%d. Floor,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, futaies dull; 
July, 6» 9d: Hept., 5s ll%d: Dec., 6« Id. 
Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, 3s 4(44 
tor new, 3* 5%d tor old; futures quiet; 
July, 3» 4%d; Hept., 3s 5%d. Flour, Minn.,

New York Stacks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on tbs New York Stock Ex
change e* follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Am. Sugar Ref.... 154% 155%
Atchison ................... 18% 19'/-

do, pref, »
Cent. Tobacco ..... 88% 89%
Am. Tobacco Co... 92 92%
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 6% 6%
Am. Steel Wire.... 68% 53%

Mining Stocks Bcngbt and Sold on Coaoissloa
Canada Life Building, Toronto.idend-paycr.

Receipts of farm produce were fair to
day—950 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay 
and 6 of straw, with a few lots of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat steady, 800 bushels selling 
low*; White i3%c, red 73c to 73%c

Data steady; 150 bushels sold at 35c to

Telephone 259.
58 57 HALL & MURRAY,37% 38 

90% 92 
«%

68% :
Canada Southern .. 56 66 55% 05)
Cbee. A Ohio ........ 26% 26% 25% 25)
Cbl. A Northwest. 160% 161% 160% 1
Chi., Bur. A Q........ 134% 135% 134% 134%
CM., M. A St. Paul 130 18(1% 129% 129%
Chi. A Bock Island 116 117% 116 116%
Consolidated Ues... 184% 189% 184% 187 
Del. A Hudson .... 123% 124 122% 122%
Del. A Lack ...... 171%................. 171%
General Electric .. 118%................. 118%
Jersey Central .... 117% 118% 117% 117% 
Louis. A Nashville. 70% 71% 70% 70%
Manhattan ............... 119% 120 117% 117%
Met. Traction ........  228 228% 220 227
Southern Faclfic .. 82% 82% 32% 32%
M. , K. A Tex., pref 35 85 84 84
Missouri Faclfic .. 43% 44% 43% 43%
National Lead .... 30 30 29 29
N. Y. Central ........ 140% 140% 138% 139%
C. U. W..................... 14% 14% 14% 14%
N.Ï., Ont. A West. 26% 26% 20% 26%
Northern Pacific .. 48% 48% 48% 48%

.. 77% 77% 77% 77%

fuss fol- 
, goose

Geneva
Victor, ' Mining Broker»

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
TeL aa 12 Yonge «treat Arcade.

orp. *2,000,000 gold shipment, to 
Saturday, In spite of the low 

price for sterling exchange, the bears gain
ed renewed confidence, and the market 
sagged away without much Interruption un
til the last. The profit-taking was con
spicuous In New York Central and Manhat
tan. The former shows a net loss of • 
point and the latter nearly two point*. 
Consolidated Gas rose at one time five 
points, on rumor» of a settlement of the 
local gas war, but reacted again. The In
dustrial» and specials generally were heavy. 
Including Sugar, the Tobacco stocks and 
the city traction stocks, Louisville, Nor
folk and Western l’ref., Rock Island, Alche- 
son Pref, and Denver and Bio tironde Pref. 
were amongst the stocks which showed the 
best support ______ .

Messrs. Kerr A Moreon received the fol
lowing despatch from Henry Clews A Hon, 
New York, to-day: “The market closed 
easier on account of realizing sales end 
*2,000,000 for export on Satorday."

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% p.e. At 
Montreal the rate Is 5 per cant., end et 
New York 2% to 6 per cent.

ONTARIO ANGLICAN SYNOD
MIC Thanks for finceese Vouchsafed and 

tot Present Blessings—Proceed
ings Broaght to e Close.

Kingston, Ont., Jane 29.—Go motion of 
the Archdeacon of Ontario, seconded by 
Prof. Worrell, it was resolved "that the 
Domestic snd Foreign Mission Fund Com
mittee he requested and authorized to 
make such arrangements In reference to 
the bicentenary of the 8.F.U. as may testi
fy to our grateful seoM of the obligation» 
of this diocese In common with all the 
other dioceses of the Dominion, to the 
venerable society, and also to onr thank
fulness to Almighty God for the ancct-M 
vouchsafed to toe missionary operation» 
of the society throughout the world dur
ing the last 20 years."

The proceedings of

Hay steady, at *9 to *11 per ton for tim
othy and *7 to «8.50 for clover and mixed. 

Miraw steady at *5 to «6.50 per ton. 
llay, baled—Prices easier, at *7.50 to 

"Ib.iO per ton per carload.
Ural

I2

arp 4 J. LORNE CAMPBELL1*:-.Wheat, white, bush........ «0 73% to*....
red, bush ..........  0 73 O 73%
fife, bush................  0 67 0 60
goose, bush........ /. 0 67% ....

y bush. 0 42%
bti«h. v nO .#
bulb................................ V 33 86

.059
• 0 uu . * *.

Wheel* Going Cheap.
Dominion Day will not only be memor

able as celebrating the Confederation of 
the Dominion, but also for an event of the 
greatest Interest to those who ride wheels 
or are thinking of doing so, for Haturdar 
next the chance of a lifetime will be af
forded Intending purchaser* by Mr. Man- 
son, of 183 Yonre-street, the enterprising 
bicycle dealer. He will place on sale 20— 
and no more—entirely new bicycles at the 
phenomenal figure of *12.76 In order that 
20 people at least may remember the holi
day as lofig as they live. Much an oppor
tunity will not again be afforded Toron
tonians, and it I* likely that brisk compe
tition for the wheels will be a feature of 
the day. Write or call and examine the 
offer find read the announcement ID to
day’s World.

Elm-fitreet Methodist ». 0. Plcnle,
The annual picnic of the Elm-atreet 

Methodist Hunday School will take place 
on Tuesday next, July 4, to Boaebauk, via 

Chicago Markets. G.T.R., leaving the city at 10 a.m. and re-
Henry A. King A Co. report the following turning at 8 p.m. Return tickets arc being 

fluctuation» ou the Chicago Board of Trade *old at 50c for adults and 25c for children, 
to-day: nnd can tie procured from any of the offi-

Opt-n. High. Low. Close. <,er» of the school.
V2% 72% Rosebank Is a very . ,
74% 74% situated on the shore of Lake Ontario,

75% 76% 76% 76 where spouts such as boiling, fishing, etc.,
% 33% con be Indulged In. It Is hoped that the

friends of the church end school will tarn 
out In large numbers and make the excur
sion a grand success.

i-ondon—Open—Wheat, off coast, more In
quiry; on passage, quiet aud steady. Eng
lish country market* quiet. Maize, off 
const, nothing doing; on passage, American 
quiet; Danube easy.

Fails—Open-Wheat, June, 20f 10c; Sept, 
and Dec., 20f toe, Flour, June, 42f 96c;
Kept, and Dec., 28f 60c. French country 
markets steady.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal, Fox, Bess., 18* Od; mixed American, 
17» 3d. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s 
3d. Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No, 2 
red winter, 17s; cargoes waiting at outporta 
offered for sale, 4; off coast, very little do
ing; ou passage, less offering. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and 
steady; cargoes mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, loading, 16» tid, parcel; old cargoes 
La l’lata rye, terme June and July, Ids tid, 
parcel. Oats, American No, 2 dipt, mix
ed, passage, 15» 4%d, parcel.

Farls—v.lose—Wheat, tone steady; June, 
20t 05c; Hept. and Dec., 28f 40c.

(Reasbar Tereuse Sleek Exekange/.
:ct. STOCK BROKER.larle 

Peas,
’fats,
lye, bush.................

"Buckwheat, bush. .
May and fitrsw—

* Hay, timothy, per ton. ..«9 00 to *11 00
Hay, clover, per ton ..... 7 00 8 50
btraw, sheaf, per ton.,.. 5 OU b fa»
Straw, loose, per ton...... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Product 
Blitter, lb. rolls .
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid .....

Fresh Ment 
> Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 GO to *5 50

Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
JÜvjn'ii, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 O 10

' spring, each ....... 3 00 4 50
fMutlon, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 0 OS

cai'diA » cwt. i> UK 0 Oi)f Hogs, dresaeii light..........  6 75 6 »>
q Hugs, dressed, heavy........0 lu 0 30
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair............ .

Frails and Vegetable»—
Cabbage, per dozen 
lisions, per bag ...
Niels; per bag........
Potatoes, per bug .

‘Turnips, per bag ...

Orders executed In Canada. Neat 
York, London and

I
;

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.[change (Mining 
Trade).

MONEY TO LOANHERON
» the Hynod were clos

ed by the singing of the "Doxology,” the 
tx nedlctlon being pronounced by the 
bishop.

At lowest rates on Improved city 
property. ttili

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

do. pref. ...
Omaha...............
lean. Central . 
l'aclfic Mall ...
Reading ..............
Reading, firsts .
Cintrai Faclfic .... 62%...................
Homhern lly ...........  11%................

do. pref................. 61% 61% 61% 51
Tenu, ( oui A Iron. 64% 66 63% 63
Texas l'aclfic .......... 10% 10% 19% 19%
Union l'aclfic .........  42% 42% 42V* 42%

do. pref. ............. 77% 77% 77 77%
U.K. Leather, pref. 09%................... tik%
Twin City ................ 06%................ 66%
Wabash, pref. 21% 21% 21 21
Western Union ... 00 90
Brooklyn H. T........ 116% 110% 113%
Feople's Gas -------  120 120% 119%
Federal Hteel ........... 59 69

do. pref................. 81% 81% 81% 81%

KERS. Arch-107 ................. 107
132% 133 132% 132%
47% 48% 47% 48%

.«0 14 to «0 10 
! 0 14

■ommission for 
mining stocka.

0 130 12 J
0 10 20% 2U%

61% 60%
20% 20% Better Lets Than Never,

About 800 of the members of the Army 
and Nary Veterans, accompanied by a 
large number of friends, visited l'etcrhoro 
yesterday, where they celebrated the

of the coronation of Her Ma-

61% «»%

“Stop Paying Rent”62
Toronto. hForeign Exchange.

P. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

a n-•4 nlversery mhr___
Jesty. They traveled In a special Cana
dian Pari he Railway train and bad with 
them (heir bra*» hand. They were hist 
at their destination by representatives of 
the Fetertwro Council anil the veteran* 
who lire there, and escorted to the hotel, 
where dinner was served. Hpeecbea were 
delivered and Aoasts heartily drunk to.

7W .-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Reliera Counter. WHY NOT INVEST 

IN ONE OF MY HOMES
ON THE EASIEST AND 
MOST LIBERAL PLAN ?

ms mi !) 1-16 dis. 1*8 to 1*4
n.«
9 3-16 9J

N.Y. Fund».. 3-32 dla. 
Menti Funae.. 10 din.
61)Days titg.. .. 91-
vemand etjg.... 99-16 
Came Transi s- ti

. .«0 50 to *0 (X) 

.. 0 IO 0 12
0 ho l 00

1-8 to 1-4
01-8 leioCo 89% 89% 

115% 
119%

68% 68%

beautiful spot,73%
74%

Wheat—July iü%
” —Sept .... 74%
'• —Dec. .

Corn—July .
" —Hept .

Oats—July .
“ —Hept .

Pork—J my .
” —Hept .

Lard—July .
" —Hept .

Itllis- July .
" -Hept .... 4 92

*♦ lu 1-S
.*0 80 to *1 00 

1 25 
O 15 
l oo 
0 50

ig 5- East.
ng Exchange!
at 10c.

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

filerllng, demand ...I 4.89 14.87% to .... 
bterllng, 60 days ...[ 4.86%|4.85% to ....

Upend Their Holiday In Canada,
Mr. A’eter McIntyre, a prominent mer

chant of Memphis, Tenu., was in the city 
yesterday ou his way lo Coibornc. During 
his stay here he called on hi» namesake, 
Mr. l’eter McIntyre of Mllloy a wharf, who 
1» an Intimate friend. Mr. Melntyre (the 
visitor) Is president, of the Humberatooc 
Club, the members of which spend the 
holidays over In’Canada. In the pari Rare 

people, the majority of them going to 
their pleasure resort via Bufialo.

34% 33. 1 00 
. 0 60 
. (I 90 
. 0 35

84
31% 34% 33% 34%
24% 21% 24% 24%
21% 21%# 21% 21% 

8 17 8 20 8 13 8 20
8 42 8 45 8 40 8 40
5 07 6 07 5 00 6 iYJ
0 22 5 22 5 15 0 15
4 72 4 75 4 ill 4 70

4 92 4 87 4 87

« London Stock Market,
June 28. June 29.

Close. Close. 
..107% 107 9-16
..107 13-16 107 Old 

100% 
143%

117% 118%

Toronto Stocka,
1 p.m.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. At tke Sign of the «cales.

Grace Phillips, Mar/ Robb, Alice
Graham, John Riley and William Orfor.l, Montreal...................
were fined *1 nnd costs by Magistrate Ontario .....................

yesterday for being drunk. Toronto .... ......
Henry Mclnerner snd Charles Beatty Merchant*' .... ..

were taxed a similar amount for fighting ommerce .... ...
on the wired. Imperial .... .....

Mrs. Cook of 124 Pearl street was remand- Dominion .................
ed till Wednesday next on a charge of Htnnrint-ri ..................
breaking the Maternity Act. Hamilton ..................

Thomas Coady paid a fine of «2 and costi <yova ncotln
for Ill-treating hi» borne. Ottawa .....................

John Thompson, who, It I* alleged, wound- .j-ra<j(,re' ,,,,,,,, 
ed Wesley Williams with a razor, was fur- Amerira ..
Hier remanded till July 5. West. Assnrauce ..

Joseph Little and Arthur Nnnn will he jmntTinl Life .. . tried next Wednesday on a charge of steal- {“Pg™ Y“*,’t ;.. 
a rowboat, the property of 3. ». 

topsoil.

No cash payment required, except the 
monthly Instalmejx. 

payments aggregate the pu relias# price of 
the house, rhe mere surrendering of your 
receipts close* Hie imnsaellou nnd the 
house Is absolutely and Incontestably yours.

*0.24 per monlh will parehsse n very 
nice little bom* on llroek avenue, seven 

and bath, convenient to College-

Consols, money ,.
Consols, account .
Canadian l'aclfic .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Erie
Erie, pref.................
Reading 
Pennsylvania Central ..68 
Louisville A Nashville.. 71%
Union Faclfic ................ 44
Union Faclfic, pref. ... 79% 
Northern l’aclfic, pref, 79%
Alchlson ......................
Ontario A Western
Ht. Faut ............ ..
B abash, preferred .

J And when theseBid. Ask.
250 ...
133% 133% 
240 243

Old
H,”fn hr.' ^..P"*7 50 tO»8 75 
Htruw, haled, ear lots, per

ton ....... ...........................  4 00
potatoes, car lois, per bag. 0 86 
Butter, choice, tubs ..

” medium, tub* .
" ualry, lb, roll*
“ Isrgf rolls 
" creamery.

,;i-- . choice, new laid

miquotations nnd 
ÎLZ^BLK MIX- .144

Denison 16060 13109 13%
150 152 
228 229 
2Mi% 208

LIMITED, 36%
lor»

THE CATTLE MARKETS.. 0 13. o u.i
. O 13 
. 9 13 
. 0 17 
. 0 12% 
. 0 03

.. 10% Dominion Day.
Under the auspice* of the Evangelical 

Alliance aud In accordance with the cus
tom which has prevailed since Coufedera- 
/.loa, there will be held front 10 to 11 a.m. 
to morrow (Dominion Day), a meeting tar 
united thanksgiving and prayer. It will 
he held In the lecture room ot the Young 
Men's Christian Association, Yougo end 
McOlll-st recta.

11Exchange
fie. Toronto.)

os room*
Street.

*19.33 per monlh will purchase a solid 
brick bouse, containing nine room* and 
bath, convenient lo Hpadlna snd Queen.

Monthly payment* rosy lie Increased or 
diminished, according lo the period of 
years.

No trouble to furnish lists with full par
ticular*.

For full particulars, apply to

Cxlries Quote Live Cell le Steady— 
No Trade In New York.

New York, Jour 29. - Beeves-Heeripts, 
586, all fur slaugbleret»; no trade; feeling 
steady. Cables quote live cattle steady at 
lie lo 12c; relrlgerator Itecf, lower, nt u'/iÇ-

Calves—Receipts, 340; very little demand: 
prices easier; nearly 40) unsold. Veal*,, to 
io *7; buttermilk*. *1 to *1.40.

Hheep and Lambs—........Ipts, G.ziO: good
sheep steady: others weak; la mil* opened “m to 15c higher; closed janh advance 
lout: to nr earn uuaold. to W.-g*
lamb*. 15.50 lo 67.62; mainly to ♦ .H.

Hogs Receipts, 2240; higher nt ?4.3<) to 
«4.40.

15 10] 72%1 1 191 43% <
79%lb. rollsuoat. IS 220

i
13 79%200 ...

117% llfi 
129% ... 
109 170
156 ...
129% ...

97per lb, .....n ... 19(4 19% , 
27%J 27%J Hides and Weal.

I rice list revised dally by James Hallum 
. Hons, No. Ill East Front street, To- 
Xato:
tildes, No. 1 green..............«0 08% to*....

green steers... 0 08% ....
green Steers.. (I 07%

. 0 o7%

. 0 «Kil l 

. 0 08%. o ir.)

. 0 07 

. 0 80 

. II 25 . (1 20 

. 0 13 

. 0 Os

132%
1 21% 21%

g Exchange)

ORONfO,
orit bought 
iaeion.

lng 
1 ho

Parents Remember Tliclr Children.

Consumers' Gas ... 
Montreal Gas 
Dom.

229 The leaSea Market.
New York, June 29.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser'» Loudon financial cabin says; 
Business was restricted In the market* here 
to-day In view of the holiday*. Americans 
opened strong and remained good until the 
afternoon. 9 here was a fair demand for 
Denver A Rio Grande, Norfolk A West
ern preferred and Atchisons, but the mar
ket was less active than yesterday. New 
York seemed uncertain, and the close was 
slightly under the best. Tinta* were 44(4, 
Anacondas 10%. Utah» reached 8% on a 
rumor of the coinfaencemeut of the output 
of Rostous of 1%. One hundred and ninety- 
four thousand pounds In gold arrived from 
Holland. Money was In strong demand for 
the settlement and the end of the half- 
year. Great ease Is expected after the cud 
ot the mouth.

May Pay 100 Ceate an the Dollar.
Assignee Janies 1*. Langley was not In a 

position yesterday to make any estimate of 
the condition of the stork In connection 
with the reported failure of Mr. Alfred 
Reeve, dry goods merchant. Bay-street. 
Htock taking I* In progrès:', and a very 
favorable showing Is expected.

j ................. 199%
Telegraph ... 130 127.n-5'syrï,fys^s;j ü /Hz* E* h

Tw qtusrdlanshlp of ht» drees«d brother # loronto Electric ... 138 137
*lx children. Abc deceowea left an estate d üt?w ,,,,,,, ... 
vHlimd at $8005, io wblcb the children urej Ut.nerâ, j^jCC|r|e #, isf,^ 3,%y* 
be 1rs.

No.
No.
No.
No.
cured ........

Calfskin*, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
vepsklnf, fresh

■Vhiiisklnx, each.........
gLI», each ................
Viol, 3erc" .................
V col, unwashed, fleece
Viol, pull'il, super........... 0 15
Tillow, rough......................... r
“allow, rendered ................... 0 03

A. M. CAMPBELL,
8 Richmond St. Bant.i> oô

l CCMÏ East Dnffolo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, June 29.-Tbc market rwn*

rill her slow. Valve* In moderate supply, 
light, demand, easy, only a part of the 
offerings sold. Choice ta extra were qnot- 
nble «II to *0,50, good to choice, *5.u0 to *6, 
common to fair *4.50 to *5.

Hbeip and Lombs-The offerings were only 
five loads, moderate demand nnd easy at 
the quoted figures: spring lambs, choice to 
extra «6.50 to *7, good lo choice «0 to *0.o9, 
common lo fair *3 to «<1; sheep, choice to 
extra, #6 to *5.25, good to choice «4.7.I.

llogs—The market opened fairly active 
and fie higher, with about 15 loads on sale. 
Henry opened *4.95 to *4.10. mixed *4.05 to 
*4.10. Yorkers **.15 lo *4.20. pig* *4.13, 
roughs *3,55 to *3.6.17 slags *3 to *3.20. The 
close was easier, and the basis 5c lower.

Medland & Jonesi'tx)( Proceedings shm look place In tbs sstatal L.^’ jw% w%
l late Auto, Henry nlnlnn, who dk*«i, . m is non bonds iiui/.,April, I wiring ber estAtif to b#*r htis-j «o. l,l0°as'

lor division among her children. Hhe .,1"'.[ ' i’ '
I tJCtK Yf.sbi.ninatroot Sfsftilft* fAllP . » IOW * A<‘*t VOS», a

General Insaraace Agsals
an# Broker#.

Established ***•• *

» /it late Hits. Henry Xtalnw, .......
Inst April, leaving her estate ta her bus-

owned 395 Markhara-strect, *50<X)j four I 
houses on
Hheppard street, *5000;

20 YEARS TORTUREÔ14t shareholileM 
ny of British 

I heir cert'll- ' 
cutes In ibis 
June next, on 
til" eoiepaiiy,
Montreal,

■ lary,
"oinpany, Lltii-.

105 104
ISO 140

C hi re mont street," *3200; i and 9, Twin City lly..... 07 «6(4
M^“*2Ôw!et'l»heatiro hLa M fquHy*in Sp Tln^prcf.'. 114(4 112% >

lÏM ft.°!!nCSK» fuel A ÔPut°N.vV:; io»% um

Ibis she bad *116 cash In bank. Toronto Railway .. 110 llo%
J .'Union Ht Ry ..... 183% 178

Before Haglstrata Ellis. Halifax Tram ........ 1EF 106
Michael Cleary of Weirton was charged Ottawa fitlto..... 208 200

In County Magistrate Ellis' court yes ter- llainlttont-leitrlc. - 80 70
day afternoon with neglecting to support Lendon Electrlc .... 122 111)
Ms six children, nil under 10 year* of age. îy”r Jf,4#1*....................
Mr. T. v. Robinette, ht* counsel, promised Republic .... 
to bavi the children placed In tbs Hutiny- Cariboo (McK) 
side Orphanage, and the ease was allowed Brit Can L & I.... 100 
to stand for a week. The Information was HAL Association.. 60 
laid by a sister-in-law of the defendant, j Can Lauded A N I 102 

Richard Hiiwinm of Woodlirldge wns tried i sonda Perm ..... ...
on a charge of attempting to commit n: Central Can. I/oan..........
erlmlnnl assault on Mr*. Boynton, a neigh- Dom S A 1 Hoe..,.. ...
Itor. The alleged offence was commliteil Freehold LA H........ 100
on May 10, nt the complainant's home. The Hamilton Frov 
magistrate reserved bis decision on the Huron A Erie .. 
evidence for a week. do, do. 20 p.e. ... ...

Imperial L & I.... 05 
Lit Hired B A L.,.., ...
Lon A Can L A A., 75 
London Ixian 
l-onuon A
Manllolm Loan ... 40
Ontario L. A D......... ...
Peuple'» Loan .... 3d 

... Heal Estate L. A I). ...
Toronto Hav A Loan .,.
I nlon L A H .......... 40
Western Canada .. 115 

do. do, 25 p.C... 195

«
ô'j(i%

0 <11% 0 03 Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central BusliieM Property, 

Office—Roll Buildio], Toreet

0 04

A Belleville Lady Whom Doctors 
Failed to Help, Cured at 

Last By Doan's Kidney

LOCAL LIVE 0TOCK. Tel 10*7
R<elpt« of live stock were not large to

day- 4: "ds, com|xi»ed of 730 cattle, 350 
•beep .lull», 1200 bog* soil 60 calves,

Qual: -i cattle fair, several loads of
Stall fix l ,pere being brought forward.

Trade •# . with Tuesday's prices well 
malntrln. i - v|| well finished stall fed 
cattle. I. Hie sold st 30c to 50c per
cwt. less ,e quotations given In the
table. Tie . of gras* cattle sold at 
«8.50 to **,J0 ju r cwt.

Expert Cattle—Choice, well finished ex- 
rorteri, *f beary weights, sold at *5 to 
*6.10. win light at *4.75 to *4.90 pi 
A few 'olee picked lots sold at loe 
per cw 

Expe i 
lly sole 
at |3.6o 

Butch')-/ 
butciieri* * 
best 
sold

:
DIVIDEND*.

Cotton Markets.
New York. June 29.-€<v.ton~flpdt steady ; 

mid. uplands, « 1-16; middling gulf. 6 010; 
sale* 1404 bales.

Cotton futures closed steady; June nom
inal, July 0.10, Aug. 0.5-1, Hept. 0.00, Oct. 
6.62, Nov. 6.66, Dec. 6.70, Jam 6.75, Feb. 
0.78, March 6.81, April 6.84, May 0.88.

Liverpool, Juue 29.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton, 
spot, good buslners; prices nncbnnged; 
American middling fuir, 3%il; good middling 
8 17-324; middling 8 3-Vld; low middling 
8%d; good ordinary 2 15-ltid ; ordinary 2%»I. 
The sales of tbo day were 12,000 bales, of 
which 1000 were for speculation, and ex
port, nnd Included 11,600 bales American. 
Receipts 11,000 bale», including 8500 Ameri
can. Future» opened quiet, with a moder
ate demand, and closed quiet.

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In murvefons manner to the little ones, ed

The . .Pills.'
::121128 DOMINION PERMANENT, 125 121 !D. 41. No one who has not suffered from kidney 

disease can Imagine the terrible torture 
those endure who are the victim» of some 
disorder of the»* délient* filters of the 
body. Mrs, Richard Rees, n well-known 
snd highly respected lady of Belleville, 
Out.,bad to hear the burden of klduey com
plaint tar over 20 years and now Doan's 
Kidney Fills have cured her when all else 
failed.

Her husband made the following state
ment of her case: "Fur 20 years my wife 
lias lieeu n sufferer from pain In the hack, 
sleeplessness and nervousness and general 
prostration. Nothing seemed to help her. 
Doctors and medicines all failed, uutll wc 
got a ray o 
Kidney Fill*

"Hhe began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she Is now better In 
every respect. We can heartily recom
mend Doan's Kidney Fill* to all sufferers, 
for they seem to strike the right spot 
quickly, and their action Is not only quick 
Vat It is permanent.

"1 cannot say more In favor of these 
wonderful pills than that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured tor 20 years past, aud I sincerely 
trust that all sufferer* will give Doan * 
Kidney Fills s fair trial.”

■tecs. Oh lease Market Was flood.
Chicago, June 20.—There was on un

usually good demand tar cattle to-day. 
Though receipts were liberal,offerings were 
vvoil cleaned up ut nliont 10c higher for 
III O'I lots, flood to fancy lieeies, *5,15 
to *3.75; commoner grades, 84.60 to *5.10. 
Feeding steers brought *3.50 to 85; bulls, 
row* and heifers, *2 25 to *5.10, the latter 
tor fancy heifers; western fed steers, *4.70 
10 85.30: Texans, 84 to *5.10, nnd calves, 
*4 to *7.50. There wn* a better demand 
tar hog* from packers, nnd prices were 
strong early at yesterday's best quotations. 
Lnler the market ne.ikencu somewhat. 
Light hogs, *3.65 to *3.90; mixed, *3.65 
to *3.87%: heavy, *3..V> to *3.87%. Figs 
liroi ght *3.80- to *3.85; bolls, *1.50 to 
«3,50. There was a slower demand for 
sheep and lambs, and prices were largely 
jCe lower. Hheep sold at *2 to 82.25 for 
culls up to *5 to «5.25 tar prime lots. 
Omd lo choice yearling* brought *6.23.

LOAN COMPANY.Ü21,
MBJordan St. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared for tbs current half-year ending

er cwt. 
to 43c 75

m%/ Of than the above price*.
IlcaVy bulls of choice qunl- 
i to *4.23, aud light bulls 
per cwt.

U Choice picked lot* of 
equal In quality to the 

velghlug 1000 to 1130 lb»., 
o *4.75 per cwt.

' „o<id butchers' rattle sold at 
*4.ki 'n« up, and medium at *4.35 to *4.30 
f*t’r < lesc prices are tor stall-fedcal

I "hers' eat I le sold at *2.85 to 
. erlor at *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. 

r rough cows and bulls sold 
35 per cwt.
wing to Buffalo prices being 

. .et here tar Stockers was dull 
- v. «0 per cwt.

'"is i.eavy feeders In good demand, 
* ' prie, firm, nt *4.40 to «4.00 tar well
«("l rs. half fat, and weighing not less 
*"ta to 1150 lb*, each.

fers-Prices again easier at «2 50 
CWL

<hr an 178 June 20tb,
The Transfer Book* will lie closed from 

the 20th to the 30th of June, Inclusive,
By order of the Board.

168
Exchange.) 
Toronto. New 
' li.uigi ». Also 

share* Iran*.

lidThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time* It 
was a popular belief that demons moi eu 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite hhn. And ouce he enter» n 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that find* himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do buttle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which arc ever ready for 
the trial. ed

.............. 115
Ontario. 100

108% F. M. HOLLAND,
Geueral Manager.Ip 8.1ed 3537

of hope when we saw Doan's 
advertised as a positive cure.120

ffl Moral mi.V 118 Dragged by a Runaway Horse,
Ayr, Out., Juue 29.—A serious accident 

harpened here this afternoon to Morton 
Robson, son of James ltolison, reeve ot 
H< rth Dumfries. The young lad hitched a 
toll lo a hayrack, when (he colt bolted 
rnd ran away. He bung on to the lines 
and was drugged e considerable distance 
and severely Injured. Ills left thigh snd 
collar hone were broken, snd his back and 
face badly brnised. Ills condition I* not 
ftnsldered dangerous.

*4 36
ini ted. in Notice I» hereby given that License No. 

165 bas been Issued by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, tar the purpose of 
transacting the business of life Insurance 
In nil Its branches.

Hated at Toronto, this 261 h day of June, 
A.D. 1890.

95
I Unlisted Minin# Steaks.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ark. BI4. Ark. Bid.
25% 2* 20 24
42 38 45 38
20 13 20 13
30%. 23% 26 24

a< Lawyer Wants a New Trial.
Judge McDougall heard an application 

yesterday aflernoon for a new trial In the 
County Court action of Hbadraeh Fawkes 
against Barrister Swazie. Judgment was 
reserved.

T A Physician's Home for treatment and cure at

AlcoholismsI» Alice A ...........
Athabasca ...............
Big Three ..............
Brandon * ti.C. .. F. SPARLING, Secretary.: art allitd mrtoul dittaut, till, or wrlis lot mairomloe 

6. D. *tMkkad, M. 71W. Twer Street, Bsffale, N.Yter, London.
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